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pnSLRnEB SEHT-WEEIL-
Y- I1EILT. , BY Br. JL y CoopewiSpIneAIdomi-- - Floor M-:Clo- McMm'34Vjra23s. 1 im-UB abscriber, btTtni lately bouthi

eflft fltock of B.B! "BUFFALO E. and Relslaimed;.; Swamp: :Lah'ds,
soedibs cEAinscmnriAX

Bvh Branckrd --Titier & Co

TTaPu man jrearsr ,this Lgttscy haxbeen f&.eis
JJC 'lutlyengaged at the Seat Of GOver jent, in, thtf
poecuiiob of Cfaim against our owh Government
and against the Goverarnenta oCothcr Naiioiv end
eontinnea to prosecnte witpromptissyiMefy and
efficiency,' Claims of evert description, 'especially
CLAIMS ARISING OUT CFTHfi LSTirVVA H
WITH MEXICO, 'FOR BOBNTIMLAND. OR

-- s,ONSii LOST4iIORSES, CON'

2EnPAY ATiT.R8 OMMISSARIES,;CTJR.
SF5 8UTLER. AND' AL8D FOR THIS
TPP1!?388 ACtUISstfc RQWiVimLLOFricER AND PRIVATE; wUO
ring said-wa- r, or ip , deceasedoTHEIR EIRS.

VOLUNTEERS should forward tteirDlscTkifge.
or Sorgeon'a Certificates, directly tothe-abov- e Attorneya and Agents, who can certainty obtain for themtheir Land Warrant, and aa rjoickty a Agents ean
wboUive'rofthiar ChfA&'

.THE ARMY REPORTS of thr killed and Wottn-de- d
in our possession wHI be found of much impor-

tance te HEIRS, in obtaining therr Chdamrfer ha- -

i j

5'",

. . ' . nal.Attpporter4
THE Snbscrihera haVe on hand a supply of

' the
above valuable supporters, which; are' reoommiod--
ded for all persons, afflicted Will muscular debility
Konnd shonlders, or prolapsus Uteri

Proff: Morr thinks they are rery well adapted
for spme yarieMee of incipient spinal distortioos, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and 'Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column .

The above braces are'recoremendedby the Physi
era ns generally who have seen them, aBd we have
sold a number to citixena of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few davs since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some, time, and that be would not grve one of the
above, for fifty such...

" They need no puffing as they speak for them
selves." ,v rSCUD & JOHNSON.

Lr lue above Supporter ia au tuiorovement on
Dr.E. Cbains celebrated Spioo-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Van. J. ia4g . ucstajBdard.) 4

MAYHEW'S. NEW WORK
ODEL MEN. with Comic Illustrations, price

cents., x bis day received at the
N. C. BOOKSTORE.

v' Blake Pittmau,
' Latb- - or Haufax, N. C.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

fi IVES his special attention to the sals of all
HJsTkiuds
"

of Country Produce, the purchasing
. . of

J l .t - ? m 1
vximkm, aua ioe receiving ana lorwaruing 01 uoods.

. REFER TO
B. F. Moore, Esq., Raleigh, N.C.
1'hoe. K. Tliomas, Esq.,- - Louisburg, N. C

. T Uortcb, tueq Rocky Mount, N. C .M. Weston. ,

Jesse IL Powell,
Dr.JW.PhUlips, j Battlesboro, N. C.

N. AL Long, Esq.,
.L U Long, Esq--, 1 Weldon,N..C.
J as. Simmons,
Patterson, Cooper J-- Co
Wills f Iea, Petersburg,
B. F. Haleey.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.

Petersb irg, Feb. 1 f 1849. - 11 w3m

ialtpetrcA large supply of Refiued Salt
pelre just io hand and for sale by

OA RDEIt SEEDS.
Subscriber has just received his supply ofTHE and Grass Seeds, which he warrants

10 be fresh and genuine, consisting in part of the usu
al varieties of the following kind, vix ;

AsparsgOs, Beans, Beets,
Boricole, Cabbage, Carrots,
Cauliflower, Celery, Cress,
Cucumber, . Eggplant, Corn,
Leek, Lettuce, Melon,
Mu-tar- d, Nasturtium, Okra,
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip,
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, Rhubarb, Salsify,

- Spiiiage, Squash, Tomato,
Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grasa seed

and Fruit Trees,
Also, si lot of Flower Seed, which will be sold at

three cents a paper, aa l they are not of last years
growth P. F. PECUD,

Apothecary & Druggist.
Eeb.8. 12

FOR CALIFORNIA AND THE GOLD

REGION.
CAPT. RJ BARBES, proposes to

make op" a Stock Company, each indi-

vidual subscribing and paying a certain
amount of cash, the sum to be in pro- -

portiou to the number of passengers or adventurers
offering, purchase a good and substantial Vessel, the
cargo and vessel to be owned by the company, and
each individual to be governed by such laws and reg
ulations as the said Company may make alter being
formed. Fifteen Hundred Dollars has already been
subscribed. Capu Barbea is an experienced naviga- -

sailed ..around the Horn, differenttor.having seven,
.. . . - . 1 ... .1.. . j 1 1

times, and wen acquamieu wun wo cuoai, uu win
furuish $700 worth of instruments lor the ouinung
of the Vessel. For further information apply, to

HARRIS &. DRAKE.' Wilmington. Feb. 8, 1S49. l
s OUIDKTO CAUFOKNlAv

I saw in California ; being theWHAT a Tour j br'the Emigrant Route and
South. Pass . of the Rocky Mounlsius, serosa the
Continent of North America, the Great Desert Ba-

sin, and through California, in the years 1846 and
1847. by Edwin Bryant,1 late Alcalde of Su Francis-c- o.

Fourth Edition, with an A ppendix, containing
Accounts of the Cokl Mines, various Routes, out.
fits, etc , one volume l2mo. with a map.

This is an interesting and useful volume. It pre-

sents, in sn attractive form, a great body of informa-
tion, concerning the interesting region which it ;

de-

scribes, and U fitted to direct public attention to the
resources arid ad vantages of the vast Pacific territo-
ry which we have recently acquired.. .. Regarded aa a
work, descriptive of very rnteresting and compara-
tively unexplored, portion of our own territory, it can
scarcely fail to emerUin and instrua the general read-

er while to tbenemigrant aud tbe traveller- - towards
the. Pacific, it ia bdi penaablerf-..-W asb.Ujuov.
' Just-pablishe-

d and for sale at the N. C. Bookstore.
- Raleiftu Feb. , 1849 I ' 2

UEAUTIFCE OVER, DRESS AMD
FBQCK C9ATS, .

,TI UST received by .Express a Urge assortment of
fill the above go?da i

or- - ... .ALSO, - '
Cloaks and " Roman Togas." You can save from

$8 to 910 by buying Coat ready made. .Call at
E. L; Harding's Clothiag Store. . . .

Raleigh Nov. 1 4, 1848. 91

TSTIETir Barrel Flour, o band,' irora

Jifburof our! best MUlaj, part efit equal to the
best brought here. , YViia,rJiUti. CUJN,,
;.Rleigh.an,J?j.a49:

A-coo- chance log. bargains-- , ,
next, wfrt be

ttFayette--
mltfr asi' Re.

rectory ,fortrJeriy Pepper & WfesTietWVail
the Fixtures belonging lolhe EUblJahmeuvFurtii- -

Atid a Ihe Sloclr en'liandVco
ot every ioff tnd oYllent-Mafitie-s, 'Wtoee,' irf
VaouaWaidiJSeHra. dceifr i

i . .ALSO 4 sni eft
A aew'Northert'-Bagg- y aiid--f lata ess made to vr--

4drfid m, first raid names hore,t;
1. --

i

i Raleigh, March 6. 1849. ; l --"t. 4?, w4t

IHO.Ti BACOIT, AITD SALT.
oat tha

mad
ottfcienl aaaftfons to the Mtne," to teak the Stock

complete. reapectfal!T invite the Pubtic to call and
examine; the same' for themselves "Hi feels ssrored;
thatba wilf fire satitfaclion, both io qualify ami price
atsuthf aruses have beatf cceully selected, and
basing hee boatbMhfaa lailel8rmined not
to W smdersoid by any dealer lathe City.' ,

' HikBiock eosaists, in fart; of the following' arti
cles, vis ; ' . v '

.30.000 !b: City eoted Bacon, J

4)00 tbs. of very bftt.LrJ,w 7
.Iteii anJ Nails a'ynertl assortment;
Castiag iTrece-Chaln- s; and Veedia j Hoes,

i Loaf, Crashed and Brown fiofars, --

rtialt, Molaseea and Irish. Potatoes," '

r Soto and Upper Leather, : r
.oboes of vanoii kinds. x

- -1 '

Peppery Saiee.-Mustar- d and Ginger
Tphacctf," Snoffa and Soaps, ' : i - '

penand-Tallo-w Unde, ? "
Powder, Shot anJ Lead, - t
Jam jars and Tin-war- e, . ' ;

'Cettan Cards, .fied Cords and Ploogh Lines,
And a great many articles, too nomerouatn mention.

Uonntry Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair ratav ,k- - i.. ' -

Foarlrandred rood Jnr Beef Hide wanted imme
diately r r a. J. l.vM.'BUrrALnE.
' fX The Seoth aide of old Market Street, 4th and
SUxdeors,; East of Williams & Haywoood a Drag
Store. ,-- . - - . 'i :

"Raleigh, March 24 ' 24 '

,r Exehansi GlVat'at. C. Vi. Pnrcell k Co.

CORNER- - MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Dlscliarjiefl Soldiers.
fTTIHE 'SuVscribers'WiM Collect, with despatch,
ll 8otsrxaa CiatxiroK Bocarr LiDs,TaxAS-ba-r

Hcitp. aad aicr xt, on moderate terms, and
will bay 'and sell the same' at the market rates
The Claimant mast send hie Discharge, with an af-flda-vrf

lhatbeii the person named irl it. '

Liberal Admnccsmade on the same.
-- SoKJFers fornished-- " with Information relative to
Claimt arainst the Government, freer of charge.

fj?M;iaimrsent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have' the eame attention as if on personal appli
cation 'Add res '.-.- - '

1 -- - -- 0. W' PURCELL St CO.
a .? ' ExcAattre Brfttert. Rukmand. Va.

Jnry 20 t4& 68 tf.

Tf GLTK SACKS. Liverpool and Ground AJum
UJfgJi HJSU, tor sale by

R. TUCKER & SON.
.Raleigh. Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTTIlHE Subscriber has just received a new and!
sL&a besoUfol article of Lamp for Lard er Oil, Al-s- e

tairandolee, new and 'handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. - ' C. Bv ROOT.

- K '94Rsleigb,Nev.24, 1848.

JPATo change in the', weather will
La( taalerratly afifect the.body If the blood is pore.

Every radiTidoa), even the most diseased, has with
in him a germ or root of that original pure blood of
our common mother Jwe ; wnicn germ - ei pare
blood U tbeeepporter of his life, and ia in constant
straggle to threw off the helerogeneou?, corrupt hu-

mors, which are the cause of disease in the indi vid-

ual. --' By purging the body of this diseased individ-e- al

of its bad hamoTS, you ajlow the geroi 9! pure
blood to. gain ground and to make blood of a better
quality,.aud so on progressively till the whole .mass
is regenerated J ibrtbev good priricipTe or good, pure
blood, is always striving to be predominant vei the
bad or diseased humors. Let all who wish to be of a
fine riealthy habit j who wish to havoa eonnd mind
tn a soutid hoiy ?

--who desire to be -- able; o 'etaud
without injury the1 eontinoal efaangee ef this climate;
who desire to have healthy children, use the Bran-dre- th

Pill,' wh'ichwHt effectaally .cleanse the , Wood

of all bad or corrupt ha mors, aodrsstora the human
body, to IheTaUle of health enjoyed before '.the; in-

troduction ofmineral medicines Remember; Bran-drel- h

Pills place withk
' ths reach of all, health and

loorUfe: :-- r-- r 'is'-
;f9TRUSTj TO "BRANDRETH'S -- PILLS, fake
them eo4 as U produce a brisk efisot and 'your sick-
ness will be the rafflr of a day of two, while those
who are too wise to follow this common .sense tid-eic- ef

will be sick for meath. - Let the aiek enquire
of.ibe , agenu fotBraixlrf th's ,P1U whether; these
things are so or not.-- Let them enquire amoDg, their
frienda and ask the aame qiieation;.cYey,.ijr fcVI
tDENCE .wanted it shall be procured, jetne
sick, let me ear,-- use the iKAUi.A' Man will- - hr- - horn to Have of Mas. Compared to
what baa hitherto been hie Jot,, weighed down ha ha
has been by disease", infirmitiea, and sufferingwhich
he earthly: power knew how to" altemter'naUFinif
discovery wal presented toTnT world. VTbe wealc;
the feeble,Hhe infirrd. the nertfoe.he 8etieatere
in few --dT ttmawthmttid h ihrit oDeratiojiaad

wsest tsomplaiute Are jremotd. by refBeTeaoce
without th ejpenseora phyafclaiiJUapted, to aH
dreumsuneen and sUnaiions. Ahf y are-th- e b$et med-cin- ef

, rQr anventad for .families, or UOake, te .aea,
4 preventing- - scurvy aod . costiTeness, .reqairinf ,n

B There m neauretylhatypo f t.thajranutne
BRANDRETLT PILLS, purttbaie of the
duly Buthorised agentT : . ' -- ' J t 5 'p !

CT The, above. Filla. r JoPMjjiyia.)
PECK. Agent, Raleigh, wholesale and retail. Price
2S cents per box? j ,

r r UVErVlt-NEVytWOR-

Tft OJ&fop ;Caihp;byeTerC;aalborfharle,
it&p MalTeyi. Pria nUustmed by

. fi.Ulli. March SL 1849 'I' Vf

Barreled Jwat cistified-Sngs- r, .end a good
sseortmented Brown 8ngars, received and Jot
br--" " L B. TALKER.

Albro, Iloyt fc Xcfesi "
ATaJTolm street,

A RE NOW. RECEIVING -- INTOJFROM THElRFaCorieat ,hJo
ZZ rnw ,,d rHtHiel patterris of ?

nJBATY FLOOR Oil.m width, of m. 31 and 34 feet. They.a"S re.
ceivinar from the Albanr'., Lan.ino W
Factories, in aheet of 1 8 feet in wiAh, a large assort-
ment, embracing many new pattrrna of their .

IflEDIfJiTI FLOOR OIL rttvrni' Also, from tha Newborgb. Albany, Lansrngbargh,
Utica and M sine Factories, every variety of patterns
uuiuiwiunnK vj laem, oi weir 44th. 0-4- 1h, 6--4 tb.

7-- 4 th, 8-4-tb, and IS feet 'Wide
LIGHT FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Also, Mahognay,.' Rosewood and, figured 64

ana o-- m jungiun, uerman and American
I JABLE 'OIL CLOTHS.

Also, a great variety of new pattern of
CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.

All of which they offer to the trade on Jiberat termsi
Jan. a, 5 3m

Samuel' Kirk-&- . Son,

- Gold and'SilTcrSmitlis,-It- o.

172, Baltimore Streel, ;

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver. Table, and Tea

Spoons', Forks of all sites. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives. Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Sella, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, &c

They aie continually receiving by direct importa
tions,' all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as they appear
iu the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepiue Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. 6 ly
MEDICAL INSTITUTE OF PHILADELPHIA,

1849.
The Course of Summer Instruction will be resum

ed on Monday, April 9th, and be Continued under the
following arrangement until ' tho middle of October,
wiiu we osnai recess in --August

LECTURES ONn.- -

Anatomy, by ' John Nsiix, M. D.
Materia Medica and Tberapentics, J. J Kkkse ,M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, .

Wjt Bran Pace, M. D.
Surgery, Htway H. Smith, M. D--

taeneral and Special Internal fathology,
MXREDITH ClTMES, M. D.

Physiology, Joseph Leidy, M. 1

Da. HosNEa will assist in the Lecture on Anatomy.
Fee, for the entire Course, 850

' either Ticket aeparately, 10.
J. J. REESE. Secretary,

N. W. Cor. Schuylkill 7th d& Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, February, 1849. ta $.50

Orem & Hopkins,
Late John SL Oremdc Co.

N. VV. Cobner Market & Charles Stheets.
BALTIMORE.;

(n form Merchants and MrcuastWOULD that they have fitted op the floors
over their Tailoring and. Clothing. Depdrtivenf;tar lU
sale, by the piece, or Cloths, Cassimeres, Veetwg",
Tailors 1 rimhings, and all Articles adapted to
the trade. The liberal patronage bestowed epnnthem,
iu this department of their business, has induced them
to enlarge their warehouse, te enable them to meet
lhoir increased trade. One of the partners. who has
had long experience in business, wUi devote his whole
lime to purchasiug goods : and buyers ma rely upon
finding a large slock of whatever is most desirable
of European, and American manufacture, tliat money
cat procure.

New Cloth rooms will be opened on the 1st of
March Ext ranee on Charltj street, i ' ta $4

TO THE AFFLICTED,

MADLOCK'S Vegetable Powder and Syrup, for
Lungs, Bronchitis, Liver Com-ptain- U,

Coughs, Colds, frc.
I his medicine baa been before the public for twelve

years, and as far as it ia known, stands unrivalled
aa a remedy - tor the above named complaints
when used according to the directions.' Those dis
posed to make a trial of it, are advised to use it from
three to four weeks ; aud that without the omission
of even one dose.. Scarcely aay thiog -- short ofibia
can be a fair trial of its efficacy. Nomerquar.and
surprising have been tbe cures performed by its nse
in CONSUMPTIVE and LIVER COMPLA1NT3
of long standing, and even highly aggravated f s
of BROiMCUtTlS, have yielded lo thifs powerful

'' : J '"remedy.
Asm MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN In casts

of WHOOPING COUGH IN FLA MMATlCvN
pf.th LUNGS, it wUNSURPASSEDbyany other
yet ottered to me public ,rnoreovar an excel-
lent Restorer of..the.. Appetite.. Iuis believed that
more permanent cures.have jtieen made try its use
than by any other article baforq the public

The above Mediciues for Sale, at the North Caroli-
na " r ' ' " ' ' "Book Store, by, 1

.

U. DTURNER.
February 20. 1543' ;. . y

THE American Almanac: and Repository of use
ful knowledge, for 1849, this day received by i

"v ' "''-'- . ' nviv mrrntrnn

S3 IREOELUS REVtSALt
VTKF THE Ada of the TJeneral Assembly of N.

OA front. 1838 . to i 846 , incl Osive by Jatn
Iredell; Esq.; for sale by H.'D. Ttifhen ithei : ;

;a ITi BOOKSTORE.

"Ihalmer Aothptaoii HVorki.
.Sabbath arid ecrjpture.iieadinxs, m avypis.'

This day received at 4ho '"n'

Mareh ,31849. 18

in : w. ipBASOlf,
at ft-iii- -j i

"
lim Mi 'mmtli ''T e

io nts ; Itr yrtztftiROrantre. f. r&5. acil.t
JA jCommnnicaJjea) direetea inuwoiwrwiu

VM attended to. th first oppprtBWty,! Vrfpi

eaenVwelf known in every pruon ofrtbe Suuef
advKe

evertfi?tv TAAaXn bant Ana t an lira uli
and ao Itharga'ftBleef eatf stffallien, alter sufS--

eient

Jars per aaoara bill in aaraBce. t. :

Vati.r firii-TH- W Doirari pr tam.
I iisertip,?Qae DoUar facJi aubseqoaaW iasertiso.
Twenty-fir- e Cents. .

Caurt Order nd Jiiuial Judoettuemhttt will be

Charged 25 per cenUhigberi.fcnt a deductioii of 33J
per cent. w3l1e made" from' hMra1ar(jpnet:for'
advertisers ky.he year, - r C' C ;v

AdTertisemenU, inserted in the SiWccaxr R-cirr- sa,

wiU also appear lbs) Wtm Paper, CreV

of chanre . j - ..... A, i

D" Lettratathe Eitociaawt iwt-fu- b.

v.
-i4... .. . . 4.. v

jarma c'sirnbGTmB tlartford, Conn. Offers to
tnare Bufl Jnt.and Mereaanaixe, agaiosi iosa or
damage by fire at prerniam to so it the times.

This is 6iie of the Oldest and bestlnsdrance Com
panics in the United Stateajjuid, pays its losaea
promptly. ?v:rv si; i -

Applieatienafor lasaranc I tt Balerh, or its t
einity,tob;Ba.adeto--)- 8 VLi ;WH1TIW0U; - .

And for Mitton, N, C. and vicinity.to
;k ; r: palmer, Agent. ,

October 184$; 3

THIS SdMoL desigtssd for the snoral end Ueligioua
colureof boyekand for their tAojpclTttikion in er-- )
cry brattcn pi .stuuyvosTjaUy. pojsoed si penoois, wjii
begin a new Teres, oa the lOttt lanoary, which will
continue five moetba The Terms by this arrange-
ment, will be made to.correspond with thaee tf the

' University l!esd of other chooia for boys in tke iste.
This bchool possesses , ad vantages, ia respect to

beauty and beallhfalnass ;oi aitBStion extent of
grounds, aad comfort and convenienoe of buildings,
not . often surpassed Arraiieroenls bve been
made, for the most, efficient manage rnent of Ua do-

mestic eoneerns, and Tor securing to the VlyVa ma-

ternal supervision and care,' the mtTassiduoos and
kind. The expense of a pupil for bard, with Tui-
tion in English, and In the Ancient Languages,' and
in Frenclrif desired, will te $37 0. When two
boye come from the same family $30 only will be
charged for each. ' 'V ' .v i.

For application Tor admission, and for Turtner n
formation ajpli loVtSe resont, tbXsabecriber in

V AXBEBTRaleigh.- i-- "- HecWfStrMrry'.achoel.
N. B.1 Bpyaever t4jears'.of age will not be re-

ceived unleas they are tommaaicants.
Dec! 3.-- -- i- - ;; 104

jWiHiiranJ.'.Clarke, .
A--T X O It X JB Y A T L A W- t RALEIGH, N. C. . V- - - 71 6mSept. 4, 1S48. -

frnHE 3ubsctiter ukes this method of returning
U nis sincere idijim w tui guw jjcwjii -"- -s"

an4 viciniiy, for-thei- r parronige since he commenced
business i ttue place, and tie nope, oy euic auen- -
tion to business sod a desire to please, te meru toe
same liberal hare of patronage, bestowed en the for-m- er

concern. Wj aoltoiii,' "nimble sixpence,
and low for cash." v '

f !T

LITTLETON! B. WALKER-Ja- n.

29. '. t-.- ' 9 &
'WOTMCE. riE Badness formerly carried --on, under theTname of Walk was, on the 6lh

iuM. dissolved by. mutual consent, and all persons
haviug elairne against the concern, will present hem
to L. B. Walker for settlement; ami 4ll persons in-

debted to the same, will - make payment to him, who
is atone authorised to setUo the posinese oft the
eoueern. ,1. . vVlW Bfr WALKER. '

IUIeigi, Jan:29. "... J ;.: r 3t

1 FOR RENT.t
nnHE large and convenient Dwelling, How oceo- -
JX pied bf K W. Sea well,' J5sq. wtin sii.tne neces

sary out trose sns two acrea or jane auacneo. , .

Possession will le given the first of January next.
' - . O. BUAW.

Raieigh tioiti'Altez; ::'
V4
f A.:B;sutIi& Co;

General Agent,1 Cominlssioit Mer--
" chants, tiurt --AnctJoneera, r

; ttaleign, . C - !

A, B. STITH uo would tespeeifully net

puWe Ua tMynreotr pre!
pared, asi General Agents, Commission Merchants,
and Anedoncftarte aoU Goods, Worssvand Metehau-diz-e

whi&i tnajbeeetiimitved .to their charge nod
account lor ine name wiw poociuauiy aad premptlj-tud-

; as also to sttend to aU bosine U their Hae, of
whatsoeyer kiud, that may he entruaed to-- the'a at-
tention and'eare. They tolicit a share of : public
patronage, with, the aasarance. that pains, will be
spared ee their-pa- rt togtve- - eJisfactioa v i V

Hi ExcSlleney CkTui Makw. RaWj. Q.
William Hwx, EeecretartSutei .

- GioMa WrMdabaliiljEKi.

KUTTHIW SHAW, EM. . . - i

! 'Hon: ll fL J.inVtafJ' f'; ltalffx. tfffe.
Febraarjraoth;iS49: ' .W i'jri4J t
TmcqKWHJBAT Flour of the beat kindv jmat re.
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fTTiHE President 'and Directors of the Literarv
4 JUL 'un? of.iorth Carolina, in porsaaace,. of eer-tai- n

Resolutions, passed M tha last aessioa of the Ge--
peraLAssembly , otter tor sate, r "

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
i u' .Of JSwamp Lands

constit'utinr e part of the Literary Fund of the State,
Bitaate In Hyde and VYashiOgten Counties,-an- em-
bracing the region lying between Pamlico ind AU
bernsrU Koonds. - ,

- These lands have been drained af great expense.
nder .lhe directioo of competent Engineers, and laid

off Into Sections.1 "The drain age has been effected
by two niam CanalsJ to-w-it i Punro Can all extend- -
fnV from Pniigo1 Lake Io Pnago river, six 'and a half
toils Irf length, witli an average width at bottom of

reet, depth six feet and fall twelve feet and Al-
ligator Canal, frorrr1 Alligator Lake to Pun go river,
6 miles long, with au average width at bottom
o'30 feet, depth seveo, and fall ten fset ; togeth
er with sundry tributarres or lateral ditehft." I bese
Canals are navigable for Batteanx, and emptying in
to. "th nat'irble waters of Pamlico Sound, their
months ere, accesmMe to sea --going vewels.

A large portion of this Land aboends io Juniper,
Cypress end other valuable Timber, for which the fo-

rest of Essteru North Carolina is distinguished. The
residue conits of Prairie, covered with the Cane a nd
Bamboo, and in the estimation of thet Engineers who
surveyed it, the whole of it is extremely ferlQe.

To Grain Farmer, and to the getters of 'Staves,
Headiug and Shingles, this laud ofiera peculiar in
ducements. "r '.

To Immigrants in the Port" of the Uaited Stales,
accostomed to country similar in- - many respects.
this Lead offers a soil believed te be as fertile as any
ia tha North-weste- rn States, with easy access to the
Sea, and within three days' sail of New York. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and. the hands engaged du
ring the last two Summers, in getting baiogies, have
enjoyed excellent health. ... .... .

Time and place :
The Sale wHI take place in the Town of Wash

ington, in Beaufort County by Public Auction. com-

mencing on Monday, the 21st day of May next, and
ill be superintended by the members of the Board,

in .person.

The Lend will be sold io Sections of aboat 1C0
Acrea, according to the Map end Plates of the En
gineers, a credit win oe given or one, iwo, inree
and four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the day of sale. ,

Bond and approved security will be required, and
the title withheld until the purchase moaey shall be
paid in full. Certificates of purchase will be given,
and the titles, when made, wilt be warranted.

TrnplkV Hoad.
"

At the same lone' and place, the Board will re
ceive. Proposals for. completing the .Turnpike Road
from Foogo Lake to the Town or Plymouth. .

Given under my baud, at the Executive Office, in
the City of Raleigh, this 6th day of March, A. D.,
IS4.

CHAS. MANLT
- Governor or North Carelina,T

and ex officio Preset Lity Board.
By order s - - . v '

L. Chevks.Manlt.
- Secretary to Board. .

TO SPORTSMEN.

THE Subscriber, has just received a . fine Stock of
DOUBLE".AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

, RIFLE G UNS, RE VOL VERS, DO UBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS

B O WIE KNIVES, GA ME BA G3,
POWDER FLASKS. SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA Jv7P-PLE- S,

&a C
Alt of wbtch will be aokl low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh. Pet -- 2 7. SR

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
, r1

"Ko. l(6! lialtimore St. "

Xorth Side, 3d Door East of Calvert
,.. . STREET, .., ,

7 ; r: BALTIMORE; MO. r

; A IN MAN, .'Merchant Triors,
MfOORE invite, attention to their atockpf rea-

dy made Clothing, of every variety, cut and made in
a superior sty Is, and not surpassed in price, finish,
erquality." ,

Always- - on Jiand, superior Cloths,. Cassimeres,
Vestings,e , in their custom ' departrasut, which
will be.made to order in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine snitj without the
expense of coming to Baltimore,'cao do a by eend-ja- g

their ,maasHrataMr & I, Mating, color, quality,
which, will be attended to. whb:the same care

as if the onrehaser-- were present. They feel eonfi- - r
dent of pvMfceptjrf rfaVufaettoui to, aJL who favor
them with their ordersv.either by letter, or in person;

B7MJ lamaBrh) the ageut for ShanUamCs.supe
nor system of drfVag.QaJ-menle-f-ternj-

s for books,
apparatus and instruction,"! I( . .: , .; f . j

paiumore, x ep. j. . , . .
- . y

- .Pomade Detlne. u
L'.A o LARGE aapply of Pomade Da vine for chap.

4c just recerred, and fo sale by . wllKil' W? - PESCUD & JQUNapN.- -

RabahJQeci Id, 1848 f; : . 'A; tw

.' LeeisTatt-Doeiim.ent- s,,

XfTk.r. ara on faAud. at.the Kerler.OSc..a eW

Uondiee tpo.nmeiits orderedie jvwtadt
bjMha wcej-Ga- Asembrrl5 ,pe
yolome. . Afv c? i- Raleigh FeT.g3.To49, , , . ,. T

Noticftlalreby'gtvallfaTtteajo
Court Rltorti-Vla,- T "4Mlflpaav on band; ituia u.gver uun. -

.- -C B. ROCTT, Adm.L

Raleigh. Feb. 92r 1U9.
"irtirtTO I TrTt

. a Ttmia A .iiwRUmnhv. and a Narrative 01 qm ruo-- L
IJtLLlsB Life and nrvioi by the Ret . i ji?tinga

HmuL . Tab. rramnl.Icd in 8 ParU. at. 25. CCPlS
Parti 1 . Q and S now read f at ' n . is. a Hi- -

j ;

4

1 4

1
5

i.
11

ii

i i

pay, extra pay nnd other alraWajKes.'" p. I.
T WO v, THOUdAN D LAND WARRANTS

WANTED,4m which the' hhW iHfr1tt)b
AGENl, or those desiring fo "become such sball

receiv upon, application promptly tie best and moat
compleie 'rfiRMB. j.wjth jnstructioM.cenaUmr avone to proceeu forthwith, and without rrjnje ia-th- e

." """ ui. iu"i"'"6 uwibw wiproccBuen ,i,neT
most liberal division of nrofita will be mada wiiH
such. . ,' en'u I

60,000 Officers and SoUiera o the Ra'votoUoMf
War We have Roll, and Records ef th aanrf.
Let widows, who do not receive the full amount ofPension allowed to their husbands esnecialrv. .mJ
to us, and we will have the Mme ' inereased,: fetothers apply also. , . 'k.

N. B. Letiers owing to the number receind mnll post-pai- d. " .' v

r-: . ;. j
From the highly aatisfaciorj

by many gentlemen of my scuaistance, tit iKefcha.
racter and qualifications of Mr, Trtie, I baveiiot the
slightest hesitation in recommending him to all who
may desire his services, aa fully (competent to girar
entire satisfaction in whatew he foay nhdertaJte

HORACE STRINGFELLOW;

Washington, July 15th, J842. . . 's -

I take pleasure in atatine thjit Mr K Bla-en- arJ

True, of the Bute of Maine, is e eradnate of BAi.
doin College, the highest literary jnstitoiidn of the
State, and among the foremost : fit New England,
that he is a gentleman of good character and worth
I doubt not he will give full satisfaction whrver hm
may be employ ed. GEORGE EVAN8.U.8.W.

AUgUStS,. 1841... -- '. 'rearWould respectfully refer to the nnderaignei Ll
Nathsn Cfiffoid; Minister5 to Mexico. ' K'
Hon. W; P- - Mangnm, ExPresidenrU.b8. 8v:
Hon. J. W-Joo-

e,
Ex-Speax- er House of Beps." M. U. Lamar, Ex-Presid- of Texas H"-"-Hon-

Levi Woodbury, JustieeU Bop'e Court.
HoaJ A. P. Bagbyi Minister to RrjiaV.- - '1
Hon. Judge 8emple,U. S. Senite, w- - -

Hon. A. H. Stevens, House of Reps,-Hon- .

Judge Dean,-- , do do 'Hon. H. St. John, 1

do- - do " " '

Gen. Covel, Washington City; tate lflTf
Hon. RobtP, Dunlap, . ; House ofRepay
Hon. Liuther oeveranf r V do --

?Hon. Judge Dawson,' do do" H on. W m. Parmenfer " "

do do'
Hon. J. Jameson ' - "do '
Hou.Tho..u,'nh, r..: do
Hon. Frcemsn H. Mbtse, C
Hon.: Joxlsh He trick. 1 do 4o
Hon. Albion K. Parrlsj 2d Comp. TreaavDen t,

" principal viers, --jv V. Utp t
Gen. Jobn. Wilson, Missouri,, ri, ?Hon. Judge Jillbury,. ; HoBfB of$94,4
Horu Andrew Stewart. , do

; U4Jn.T. W.,Haeif,;--jda- fe

Hon. John HCoier,jfe"kfei?.iSam''And to Members of Congress, and Heads efDepart-
ment generally. . .f K.;,U V

Office Willard a Hotel Buildineal corned 1 4ik Bi
anu rennsyivania Avenue. 4- -;

vyasnington A ug-- V 1848,5 H:$4-Iy- j

LATE PCBLICATIOBrfl
TThlLGRlM AGE to tho Holy Land, by Lamar--
j tine. . .1 '"'. VA.V

"Vomen of thfi Reycitition; by - MfsEfleU
The, Poor Cousin, by Mies IkerTngv A a
Tbe .Lancashire Witches, hf Aio Worth . - ,

T3e Old Judge, or life in a Colony yi Judge
'HBlMfeurlou-r- SS oenla. (t, 'i,..- -

TherMysleriea and Miseries of New,yoTv.v
Threi years After; A sequel to the aajne .

VietTnVs Revenge.
MemoirsVa'Physieian.'by Dntnair V v S'
CJiarfeaO'Malley New" Eefitfonr r
The Queens of England, by. Arties iStrfekfand :

12 Volnmes in 6 Octave. '
Thiaday received at the i.W.i; x

N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Feb. 16, 184!) J4

trnHE'SabBcfiber. wishes to disoose of B seeend
JUL Buggy,

"

with good harness. 'V It can be
seen anno siore oi xar. was. M- - . lowie. . vjct:huntert

Jh.20lS4f. ., a .a , is :4t?

. - r w ar. a-

isTKli sli a1.. f-- : r .e
1 4?' sTbo new AX eomariaateDecl ttl er- -

3aVS. j rj n.Ir KA?.rmA.-n.m- m

-- swf v .-- T;aT- - r.
tVTi VW JOHm ' MarUntnae-y- v

T--tr. --rill sail aa above, ear'j in April.
8becso take lbe bulk of 2i50tonDti;tttadlQ3psJ- - :

sengers. .For paiticulara, trplya '--
ft-

4.'viH D AVI3

'a
aaaai

TrTrAVINGdetermmed toJeava tha Cute tf Ndrth
4 D t pVvUnafor. jCaUfornia.,tocn, JwCl 'V,
PuUic Auction, on Monday the IZMiry f I Tarclp
nextWhliod't teeerve. on a ertd't cf enm ard trro t sara .
nywln(lt;;awelling' and Storai KoV also 13

Beres ol good tand. ' It will te rsmt-le- rtJ tat the-taa-l

lgislaiare paW. tLe Cestral Rail JUii CilL
--ud n4 doubt'I!enderac3 wiUbe one 6f te test zzK

ties -- r4a(vh North. Clrc'.i a. "
wi-t,;xp.t- LTINTUL

3

?K BBOTTB ILLUSTRATED i vz:z .
JOMt jChaHea the 4 rurt cf T ' V: JaeoS
Abbott. (Jaat pubHabed and fr nT

Dee. 2JL . - -- ,ACA
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March 1, 1848.
Jninbe Paate A operior article of

jost received, and for sale by
PESCUD fc JOHNSON.

Jl warn18 St Dee. i, 1849,
N. C. BOOKSTOREJan. 29. t


